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ADDRESSED TO THE 

J~ GRANVILLE, LORD'S DAY, OCT, 24, 1824 ! 

ON OCCASION OF THE DEATH OF 

LOUIS.l MARIA COOLEY, 

DAUGHTER OF 

JAl\IES COOLEY, ESQ. 

VVHO DIED 0~ TIIE NINETEENTH OF THE SAl\lE 1\IONTH, 

AGED FOURTEEN YEARS. 

IlY Tll\IOTIIY l\1ATHER COOLEY, 
PASTOn OF A CHURCH IN GRANVILLE : l\lASS, 

" ,vben such friends part 
'Tis the survivor dies." 

SPRINGFIELD : 

TANNATT & CO. PRINTERS. 

1824. 



lle11. T. JlL C1ooley, 
Dear Sir:.:...-

In behalf of tlte young friends of our lamented Louisa 
JJI. Cooley, we respectfully solicit a copy of t?le Sermon dc
linered on tlle occaswn of lter death, for tlw purpose of 
publication. 

TIRZAH PARSONS, 
SUSAN COOLEY, 
CALISTA BANCROFT, 
ELIZABETI-1 PARSONS. 

· Granville, 1st Nov. 1824. 

1lf y dear young fr£ends :--
. In compliance with your request, the Sermon -is sub

mitted to your disposal, witll, my earnest prayer, that the 

death of your beloved fi·iend, and tlte following Sermon 
may promote your best good. 

Granville, Nov. I, 1824. 

Your affectionate friend, 
T. 1\1. COOLEY. 



SERlVION. 

ACTS xvii. 30. Last clause. 

GOD , .. , •. NOW C0!\11\IANDETH ALL l\1EN EVERY WHERE .TO REPENT , 

' THIS day closes the exercises of the Bible Classes 
and Sabbath School, for the present season. It would, 
on this occasion, be a grateful service, to recount the 
progress, ,Yhich has be_en made, by this assemblage of 
children and youth, in treasuring up the sacred truths of 
christianity. But the 111ysterious and holy and'affecting 
providence of God, has assigned to 1ne a different service. 
One of your number, my young friends, is not in this 
wor]d. One, who entered this school, full of ardour and 
expectancy, who has been wiJh you fro111 Sabbath to 
Sabbath; wh01n, but a short time since, we saw on one 
of these seats, and wh0111, we hoped to have seen, on this 
interesting occasion, is now in the grave, "and the spirit 
has returned unto Go<l who gave it." You have stood 
at the bed of your dying friend ;-heard her last ,vorcls, 
or ,,·itnessed the last signals, after she could no longer 
i-:pcak ;-you have followed in the funeral procession;
!-Ccn the opcn!ng gravf' 1 and taken your last farewell of 
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one you loved. You have done all for the deceased , 
·which sympathy or affection could demand. 

Think not, however, that you have no further concern 
in this affecting event. There is, in this sudden death, 
a 1nonitory voice, which says to you, " Be ye also ready; 
for in such an hour as ye think not, the Son of 111an 
cometh." It is now my earnest desire, not t~ excite 
your natural affections and sympathies, but to awaken 
your immediate attention to yourselves, as sinners doom
ed to 4eath. Especially, would I affectionately reco1n
mend to you the duty inculcated in these inspired words; 
" God now commandeth· all men every ,vhere to repent." .. 

Herc you :will notice, 1. That the duty required is 
repentance. 2. That this is required of you, not by man, 
but by God himself. The infinite God who made and 
who can destroy you; who rules in Heaven, Earth and 
Hell-commands you to repent. 3. This duty is exten
sive. It is limited to no class of men whatever. Think 
not, my dear children, that you are exempted from this 
duty, because you are young. The obligation is univer
sal. "All have sinned;" therefore "God con1mandcth 
all men every wh~re to repent." 4. The time is stated, 
precisely, when you must attend to this sole1nn duty. 
And it is not, next year ;-or next month ;-or next 
week; or, to-morrow :-But even" now, God command
eth all 1nen to repent." 

This is a duty, emphatically taught by apostles and 
prophets, and , by our Lord Jesus himself. Indeed, if 
departed spirits could revisit this world, and speak to 
you from what they had seen and felt; and ,varn you, 
by all the joys of the righteous, and by the endless rnis
eries of lost sinners, what could they do more than to 
urge upon you the exhortation; '·' 'l\1rn ye. turn ye, for 
why will ye die." 



Could I now speak to you but one word, and your 
state for eternity depended upon the instruction now 
given, I should say-Repent. It was a remarkable say
ing of the Ro1nan, when he was hastening to the city 
with corn, in a ti1ne of fan1ine, " Our voyage is 1nore ne
cessary than our lives." Is your breath, your very life 
necessary? Repentance and pardon are infinitely 1nore 
necessary. 

I hope, therefore, to engage your attention, ,vhile I 
shew I. The nature of repentance. II. The necessity 
of inunediate attention to it. 

I. Do you inquire, \Vhat is true repentance? Thjs 
is indeed an inquiry of unspeakable in1portance. Some 
of you, I have no reason to doubt, can make it, with a 
desire to be instructed in the truth. -· 

True repentance i1nplies deep s01-ro,v of heart for sin. 
Think not, however, that every kind of religious sorro,v, 
will prove that you are now a penitent. There may be 
very bitter remorse for sin, and even deep conviction of 
guilt, without a single einotion of godly s01-ro-w. You 
han~ read of Judas Iscariot. He was a very wicked 
1nan. In betraying his Lord and Master to his enemies, 
he was guilty of the basest act that could be com1nitted. 
Upon reviewing his ungrateful deed, he felt such a pang 
of horror, as 111ade hi1n confess, "I have sinned in that 
[ have betrayed innocent blood." Another instance, ,ve 
have in Felix the Ro1nan Governour. \Vhile he was lis. 

I 

tening to the in1pressive preaching of St .. Paul, as "he 
reasoned of right~ousness, temperance and judg111ent to 
c01ne, Felix tre1nbled" in the presence of ]1is own pris
oner. But we have no reason to think, that Judas or 
Felix, though they were convicted of sin, ever felt the 
least contrition of heart, or brought forth fruits meet for 
repentance. Convictions, however deep and distressing, 
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are not conversion. r.roo often does the infatuated sin
ner stifle his convictions, and quench the 1-Ioly Spirit, 
and return to his sinful practices, with renewed strength. 

The evangelical penitent, ,vho has felt the power of 
renewing grace on his heart, beholds an infinite God, 
who is ,,,.orthy of his supre1ne love. 1-Ie beholds a law 
lrhich is holy in its requirements, and just in its sanc
tions. In view of the purity of the law, and the glory 
of the divine character, his sins appear great beyond de
scription. He wants language to express the feelings of 
his heart, for his ungrateful and unreasonable wicked
ness. His heart is melted into grief, because he has 
dishonoured God, broken his holy law, and crucified 
afresh, the Saviour of the world. Such as this was the 
penitence of the publican, ,vho "smote upon his breast, 
saying, God be 1nerciful to me a sinner :"-and of the 
woman, ,vho washed the feet of Christ with her tears, 
and wiped them with the hairs of her head. Such too, 
the I-Ioly Spirit informs us, will be the penitence of mul
titudes, in the l\lillennial day;-" They shall look upon me 
whon1 they have pierced, and they shall n1ourn for him, 
as one mourneth for an only son; and shall be in bitter
ness for him, as one· that ··is in bitterness for a first-born. n 

True repentance implies reformation of conduct, and 
attention to all the duties of a holy life. But I must tell 
you, my young friends, that not every instance of refor-
1nation, or attention to religious duty, is evidence of real 
and acceptable repentance. I can point you to the in
stance of Ahab, who "sold hi1nself to do iniquity;" and 
yet there was a time, when " he rent his clothes, and· 
put on sackcloth, and fasted, and went softly." You 
have another instance in Herod the Great, who murdered 
the infants in Ilethlehe1n. I-le was so deeply affected 
with t_hc plain preaching_ and convincing exa1nple of John 
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the Baptist, that "he did 1nany things and heard hi111 
gladly." But he was far from being a true penitent. Ile -
not only i1nprisoned John, but, at the impious request of 
his wife, he 01·dered him to be beheaded. Refo1·mation 
is often but te1nporary. The common influences of the 
Spirit, or the pressure of afflictions, 1nay i1npel unholy 
1nen to attend to the duties of religion, for a season:_ 
They may see1n to promise fair, and to run well. But will 
they always call upon G"od? ,vithout an effectual change 
in their 1noral feelings, will not duty soon becon1e irk
so1ne ? ,vill not the Bible be neglected°, and the closet for
saken 1 Ho,v often do the fairest blosso1ns dis:1ppear, with
out bringing forth any fruit to perfection? I-Iear what God · 
hi1nself hath said respecting such inconstant worship
pers; "0 Ephraim what shall I do unto thee 1 0 Judah, 
what shall I do unto thee ? for your goodness is as a morn
ing cloud, and as the early dew, it passeth away." 

True repentance implies universal reformation. It is 
the forsaking, not of one sin, but of all sin. It is hatred 
of all sin, with a decisive resolution, to oppose and for
sake it. Let it present the allure1nents of honour, pleas
ure or fashion, still it must be renounced entirely. There 
1nust be the cutting off of right hands, and the plucking 
out of right eyes, if they offend, or the whole body will 
be cast into bell. \Vhatever is an occasion of sin, "be it 
something as useful as a hand, as serviceable as a foot, as 
-dear and precious as an eye," must be parted with, or 
you n1ust perish. 

'11hc true penitent expects forgiveness only through 
Jesus Christ. Ile makes no account of his tears, duties 
or refor111ation, as the ground of acce ptancc. " Christ 
is all." His blood cleanseth from all sin. 

Such a penitent, I can assure you, the compassionate 
Saviour will accept, He wilJ speak to him in accents of 



love; '' ::,on, Le of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven 
thee." '-

I hope, 111y young friends, you have understood what 
I have said to you respecting the nature of the duty in 
question. I shall now by the aids of the I:Iqly Spirit, 
II. Urge the duty of in11nediate repentance. 

Beware of flattering yourselves, that yon are not sin
ners. Young as you arc, and beloved as yon are by 
parents and friends, you 111ust know that you have often 
felt and acted ,vrong. rrhe least self-acquaintance will 
co1n:ince you of sins innu1neraLlc. The Bible tells you, 
that "the heart of the sons of men is full of evil-that 
every in1agination of the thoughts of the heart, is on]y 
evil continually." \iVith such a te111per of heart, you 
can neither please God here, nor eujoy IIi1n in heaven. 
Tt is only by forsaking sin, and obtaining forgiveness, 
through the 1nerits of Christ, that you can be happy or 
safe. This is your duty without delay, and to this duty 
would I 1nost earnestly urge your in1n1ediate attention. 

I.. Gon 1111\ISELF REQUIRES IT. 

'.rhe Great God who sees and abhors your sins, c01n
_mands you to forsake them witlwut delay._ Look at the 
·words of the text. ': God now connnandeth all n1en 
every where to repent." All his co1n1na1uls respect the 
pre~cnt ti111e, and the present feelings of your heart.· 
To disregard tl1e God that 1nade you is ungrateful, and 
infinitely dangerous. 

A!·c you te1npted to put off this duty to "a n1ore con
venient season?" Felix did this, and perished. " Be
hold ! now is the accepted time, behold ! now is the day 
of salvation." 

\ 

·oocs your heart ple~d for at least a slwrt delay ? 
Do you crv with the ~lnggard, "yet a Iittic ~leep, a 
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little shnnber, a little folding of the hands to sleep 1)4 
l\Iark what follows ; " So shall thy poverty come as one 
that tra\·elleth, and thy want as an armed n1an." In 
this solen1n concern., the least delay is at the hazard of 
your salvation. The king's business requires haste. 
"Boast not thyself of to-1norrow, for thou knowest not 
what a day 111ay bring forth." 

2. I WOULD URGE YOU TO REPENT 11\DIEDIATELY DE· 

CAUSE YOU MAY DIE IMMEDIATELY. 

You are not ,villing, I know,. to risque the awful con
sequences, of dying the death of the impenitent sinner. 
IIowever sweet sin is, however you spare it and forsake 
it not, can you indulge the thought, for a 1noment, of 
having it as your companion, in a dying hour 1 Does 
sin sometimes trouble you now? It will fill you with-un
utterable distress tlten. ,vho would not adopt the wi:;f.. 
of Balaam, "Let 1ne die the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like his." 

But reme111ber, my friends, though you are young, 
you may die suddenly, and die soon. ,vhat promise 
can you clai111 · of future months and years 1 Who can 
teH, that this week, or even this day, will not be your 
J~st 1 I-lave you rnade a covenant with death, or an 
agree1nent with hell 1 Your covenant with death shall 
be dis-annulled, and your agreement with hell shall not 
stand. 

" Death steals upon us; 

Behind us digs a srave unseen." 

Place yourselves in whatever situation you please, and 
there is not a m01nent in which death may not con1e to 
you, as it has to others in similar situations. Death 
1nay arrest you while guarded by the care of friends, or 
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in the unguarded hours of the sleep of 1nidnight. Death 
1nay surprise you, while walking in the road or s1tt1ng 
in the house ;-while attending in the sanctuary, or ,vhilc 
mingling with your companions in thoughtless recreations. 
"Man knoweth not his ti1ne ; as fishes that are taken in 
an evil net, and as birds that are taken in a snare, so is 
man snared in an evi] time·, ,vhen it falleth suddenly upon 
him." If death n1ay be near, and n1ay con1e without 
·warning, how important to be actually ready! ,vhat 
infatuation to delay ! 'l.,hink of the unhappy state of the 
rich n1an, who said with himself, " Soul, thou hast n1uch 
goods laid up for 1nany years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink and be 1nerry. But Goel said _unto hi1n., Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee." 

3. I ,,rouLD URGE YOU TO 11\IMEDIATE REPENTANC~, . 

rnoM THE CONSEQUENCES OF DELAY. 

Fearful indeed are the consequences of slun1bering in 
impenitent security. Resolve to indulge a ,vicked heart 
a little longer, and no or.te can tell the result. You 111ay ' 
purchase "the pleasure of sin for a short season," with 
the price of your salvation: 

Excuse yourselves from your duty to God for the pres
ent, and one of these two things ,vill follo,v: Either you 
w-ill repent hereafter; or you will die without repent
ance. 

Take the most favourable supposition, that, though 
you affront God by your delays and neglects for the 
present, he will yet give you repentance hereafter. . In 
this case, you will pass a part of your life, without r..ny 
true peace; for '' there is no peace, saith 1ny God to the _ 
wicked. "-Y oH liYe a stranger to the pleasant paths of 
\Visdo111. You will com111it sins, with the intention to 
repent of them. Yon will neglect duties, ,rhich you in-
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tell<l to wish, from your heart, that yoa had uot neglect
ed. This must shew the greatest folly imaginable. And 
besides, how will this increase the difficulty of your re
pentance ? ,vhat pangs of sorrow will the si11s you no-w 
com1nit, cost yon? ,vith what lmnentation and weep
ing, will you have to tread back your wick.e<l ,vays. 
" Then shalt thou rcmc1nbcr thy ways and be asharncd, 
thou shalt never open thy inouth any m~>rc, because of 
thy shan1c, when I mn pacified towards thee, saith the 
Lord." 

Ilut let us take the other supposition, which, I 1nust 
tell you, 1ny dear little friends, is but too probable ; that 
if you neglect religion now, you will neglect it forever, 
and die lVithout hope ;-that you will become dreadfully 
hardened in sin, and fill up your full measure of guilt, 
and prepare for a 111ore affecting do01n. In this case, 
who can tell the 111isery you will bring upon yourselves? 
Who can estiinate the loss of the soul? 1\lcthinks I see 
smne of you in this unhappy condition, on a death-bed. 
l sec111 to hear you lamenting a mispent life. " 0 that 
I had listened to the counsel of parents and .teachers in 
the inorning of life ! Once I enjoyed a season for re
pentance ; I inade fair prmnises :-I thought I should 
keep then1. Now I sec nothing to reflect upon but wasted 
ti1nc-neglected duties and unpardoned sin. 0 that I 
could recall the _1nonths ·which I ~1avc devoted to vanity 
and pride." 

I look forward to the resurrection 1norning, and I sec111 
to hear you call to rocks an<l moun.tain

1
s to fall upon you 

and cover you fr01n the face of hiin tl lat sitteth on the 
throne and frmn the wrath of the Lan,b. 

I look forward beyond the great jul;ign1cnt day, and I 
sec you still existing, and suflering alljthe agonies of the 
wonn that never dies, and th0 fire tt at shall never h,~ 
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quenched.-" Fro1n that ,vorld where 'hope never co111es 
that co1nes to all,' I seem to hear echoed in groans of 
unavailing anguish, ' Tlte harvest is past, tlie summer -is 
ended, and I am not saved." 

4. l WOULD URGE YOU TO IMMEDIATE REPENTANCE, 

l<~ROl\I THE HAPPY CONSEQUENCES ,VHICH WOULD THEN 

l•'OLLOW. 

Then will your sins be pardoned, and your souls filled 
with peace. Sin which has displeased God, polluted 
your soul, distressed your conscience, and n1 ade you 
afraid of death and of hell, will be blotted out forever. 
"Death shot his sting into our Saviour's side ; there left 
it ; there lost it." 

God hi1nself will be your friend and Father. He will 
inspire your hearts with love to I-Iin1self, and give you 
.rnany pledges of his love to you. The Saviour will take 
you into his arins, and carry you in his bosom. The 
Holy Spirit will dwell in you as your Sanctifier and 
Comforter and Guide. Angels will pitch their tents 
around you, and all holy beings will love you and rejoice 

• 
in your salvation. And to crown all; heaven ,vill be 
your everlasting ho1ne, and Christ your everlasting por
tion. "Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart of 1nan, the things which God 
hath prepared for .the1n that love hi111." 

.; 

Finally. THE AFl•'ECTING DEATH OF ONE OF YOUR 

NUMBER, IS A ,vARNING TO YOU, '1'0 REPENT ,v1THOUT 

DELAY. 
' 

This is the voice of the Lord, calling each of you to 
1·epentance and to fruits n1eet for repentance. ,vhatever 
-else you do, you will nqt observe this 1nournful event in 
n proper 1naimc,r, if you do not hmnbly confess your 
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~ins, and turn to lfi1n fro1n who1n you have deeply re• 
Yolted. There is a Yoice fron1 that grave, which has 
been closed upon your la111ented co1npanion, which 
warns you to "prepare to 1neet your God.'' 

Lou1sA l\lARIA CooLEY, we shall see a1nong these class
es, no more. Her's was indeed a short life. "Her sun 
went down while it was yet" 111orning. \Vere I now to 
indulge 1ny own partial affections, I could dwell on the 
1nany pro111ising qualities, with "'hich she was adorn_c<l. 
I could notice the sweetness of her disposition, her kind
ness and courtesy ·by which she won the affections of 
her inti1natc acquaintance. I could tell you, ,vith what 
persevering diligence, she laid up in her 1nind, a rich 
treasure of knowledge. 

But there are higher and nobler qualities than these, 
which we have reason to hope, were in1parted to her 
soul, by the Holy Spirit of God. Our Saviour Jesus 
hath said "Ye n1u_st be born again." All have sinned. 
\Vithout shedding of blood is no remission. Out of 
Christ, there is no salvation to any of the ruined fmnily 
of 111an. During the last winter, when 111any ~n this place 
were roused fron1 their stupidity, to the vast concerns of 
their salvation, our deceased friend was awakened to a 
sense of guilt and danger. She frequented the meetings 
for inquiry and prayer. She read the scriptures with in
terest and was not a stranger to the duties of the closet. 
She has fr01n that tin1e 1nauifested a re111arkable indif
ference to those vain objects which usually claim the 
affections or' thoughtless youth. In her last short and 
distressing sickness, when first apprized of her danger, 
she felt no alann. \Vith every thing to allure her affec
tions to the world, she was willing to die. Death had 
lost its sting. Patience and sub1nission 1narked her 
course, down to the last 1non1cnt of life .. A .. celestial s1nile 

2 
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rested upon her features, after t~e spirit had left its ten
ement of clay. "Lovely in death the beauteous ruin 

lay." _ 
Farewell lainented child ! We have com1nitted thee 

to the grave, but in sure hope that thou ,vilt rise at the 
last day !-and with consoling hope that thou wilt rise 
to im1nortal felicity ! 
. " r.rhe voic; said, Cry, and he said, \Vhat shall I cry? 
All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof is as 
the flower of the field: The grass withereth, the flower 
fadeth; but the word of our God shall stand forever." 

Now, 1ny young friends, will yo~1 prepare to follo,v 7 
vVill you listen to the warning voice of death 1 \Vill you 
repent-and repent i1n1nediately? The voice of your 
friend speaks to you from the grave, and warns you of 
your danger. Death is a plain and sole1nn preacher. 
Ile speaks to you in the tolling bell, the funeral proces
sion, the pall, the coffin and the shroud. He speaks in 
such a 1nanner that little children· can understand hi1n. 

) 

Ile expects that you will regard hi111. But if you do 
not, he will speak to you at another tin1e, and in another 
111anner. He will address you at your bedsides; there 
you will-you must r~g'ard hi1n. 0 that you 1night hear 
warning now, while there is hope,-while there is 1ner
cy. A dying 1n01nent will cmne. ,vhat if it finds you 
nnpreparcd ! ,vhat if you carry your unpardoned sins 
with you, down to the last 1non1ent of your life ! In vnili 
will you then cry, 

"A little longer; yet a little longer ; 
0 might we stuy to wash away our stains." 

0 that you 1nigi1t be wise 110,v, and consider your lat
ter end; that when death shall co1ne, and tenninatc all 
opportunities and 1neans of grace, you 1nn.y be READY, 
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8uffer 1ne, ye bereaved PARENTS, not only to syn1pa
thize, but to mourn with you; not only to 111ourn with 
you, but to direct you to the consolations of the gospel. 
The death of your lovely child, has inflicted a wound, 
which no earthly re1nedy can heal. It has occasioned a 
dark and cheerless void, which nothing on earth can fill. 
If parental affections, if human sympathies or hmnan 
efforts could have averted the dart of death, we should 
not now have been la1nenting together, the untimely de
parture of so 1nuch loveliness and worth. In this scene 
of dark and deep adversity, there is consolation, only in 
the divine Redeen1er. He indeed can repair your loss, 
by supporting you under it. He too, can turn the af
fliction into an unspeakable blessing. ,Vhile "you sor
row not even as others which have no hope," 111ay .you 
give diligence to 1nake your calling and election sure. 
Re111e1nber, that there is but a step between the living 
and the dead. By repentance and faith and prayer, 
1nay you and your dear surviving children, prepare for 
death and for heaven,-and "die lww you will, wltcre 
you will, and wltcn you will,-for you to die is gain." 

.Al\IEN. 






